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Background: The impact of upper limb absence on people’s lived experiences is understudied,
particularly in African countries, with implications for policy and service design.
Objectives: The objective of this study was to explore the lived experiences of people with
upper limb absence (PWULA) living in Uganda.
Method: Informed by preliminary work, we designed a qualitative study employing semistructured interviews to understand the experience of living with upper limb absence in
Uganda. Seventeen adults with upper limb absence were individually interviewed and their
interviews were analysed utilising thematic analysis.
Results: Seven themes illustrating the impact on the individual’s life after amputation were
identified and categorised into (1) living and adapting to life, (2) productivity and participation
and (3) living within the wider environment. This study presents three main findings: (1)
PWULA need psychological and occupational support services which are not available in
Uganda, (2) PWULA want to work, but face multiple barriers to employment and has limited
support, combined with the complex parenting and caring responsibilities, (3) the local
Ugandan culture and social structures affect the everyday life of PWULA, both in positive and
negative ways.
Conclusion: This study provides information on the lived experiences of PWULA in Uganda
which are lacking in the literature. People with upper limb absence face ableism and hardship
underpinned by a lack of formal support structures and policies, which may in turn exacerbate
the impact of upper limb absence on multiple facets of life.
Keywords: ableism; amputation; disability; lived experience; psychosocial; upper limb.
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Introduction
It is estimated that globally 65 million people live with limb amputations, and 1.5 million people
undergo amputations every year, with 40% being upper limb amputations (Lao et al. 2020). Two
thirds of people with amputation live in low resourced settings (Lao et al. 2020) and it is estimated
that 5 million of the amputee population live in Africa, of which around 25% are upper limb
amputees (Lao et al. 2020). An upper limb amputation is a surgical procedure that removes a part
of the upper limb (hand, forearm, upper arm, shoulder) following disease or trauma (Maduri &
Akhondi 2020). In low resource settings, traumatic experiences such as road accidents and
conflicts (war, civil conflicts) are common causes of upper limb amputation, as are poor access to
acute medical care (Commission on the Social Determinants of Health 2008; Kenney et al. 2019).
In Uganda, functional difficulties (which can lead to disability) have been measured, but have
only focused on walking difficulties and sensory impairments (Uganda Bureau of Statistics 2018,
2019). About 12.5% of the Ugandan population has at least one form of walking or sensory
disability (Uganda Bureau of Statistics 2019). Unfortunately, the percentage of people with
physical disabilities related to the upper limbs in Uganda is unknown, although by 1996 the
number of people with limb loss was estimated to be over 5 000 (Staats 1996). However, upper
limb loss is known to be common, due in part to the 20 years of civil conflict in the north, north
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east and western regions in Uganda that resulted in maiming
of people with many ending up with limb amputations
(Dolan 2009). The number of people with amputation or
upper limb absence (PWULA) by 1996 was estimated to be
over 5 000 (Staats 1996). Previous work has shown that there
is no data published on the number of PWULA and no
amputee registry in Uganda (Kenney et al. 2019). However,
in the last decade, trauma accounted for the highest number
of incidents of upper limb amputation in Uganda’s referral
hospitals (Muhumuza & Bangirana 2015), with only two
studies exploring aetiology, outcomes, experiences,
challenges and prevalence of people with upper and lower
limb amputation living in the Acholi sub-region of northern
Uganda (Atim et al. 2020; Okello et al. 2019). Amputees in
northern Uganda face inaccessible and inappropriate
rehabilitation services, stigma and marginalisation (Okello
et al. 2019). The prevalence of major upper and/or lower
limb loss was estimated to be 11 400 people out of 1.9 million
in the Acholi sub-region (Atim et al. 2020). In addition, a
consultation with various stakeholders in Kampala (Kenney
et al. 2019) revealed that most of limb loss in Uganda is
currently due to trauma caused by road accidents, violence,
fire, occupational accidents, congenital limb loss, illness and
improper intravenous therapy practices. While in the Acholi
region, the most common reasons for amputation are
malignancy, gangrene and diabetes complications (Atim
et al. 2020).
Limb loss or absence is a disability and thus the Ugandan
legislation on disability is relevant to people with upper limb
absence (PWULA). In 2010, a study comparing international
and Ugandan disability legislation noted that there was a
need for more resources for disabled people, leadership and
collaboration between government, funding bodies and
disabled people’s organisations (DPOs), disability awareness
and training, representation from all types of disabilities, and
further legislation to cater for disabled people in Uganda
(Millward et al. 2005). Following this, Uganda ratified the
United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilities followed by a report in 2016 to the UN Committee
that provided a list of concerns and recommendations
(Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities 2016).
Concerns included the prevalence of the use of derogatory
language towards people with disabilities (PWDs), absence
of mechanisms to consult DPOs beyond the National Council
for Disability, insufficient legal protections for PWDs against
discrimination and lack of mechanisms to create public
awareness of stigmatising cultural practises. In 2019, the
African Union analysed policy and strategy documents
from Uganda, Kenya, Sierra Leone and Zambia (Lang et al.
2019) and showed that recognition of the rights of PWDs
is not integrated within implementation plans, budgetary
allocations, enforcement mechanisms and disaggregated
management information systems. This political context
sets the scene for our study because PWULA in Uganda
may be affected by that lack of legal protection within an
environment that is psychosocially detrimental.
http://www.ajod.org
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About 75% of Uganda’s population lives in rural areas where
80% of households are involved in agriculture and 69%
depend on subsistence farming (Uganda Bureau of Statistics
2019). Activities of daily living in these settings are done
manually, for example, personal care, childcare, collecting
water and firewood, digging, laundry and dishwashing,
among others. Furthermore, most agriculture in Uganda is
non-mechanised and thus a majority use hand-held tools to
tend gardens and farms. Studies in other settings have shown
that, with partial or full loss of one hand or both hands,
PWULA in Uganda have difficulty performing daily life
activities and thus their quality of life diminishes and their
reintegration in society becomes challenging (Shahsavari
et al., 2020). Additional challenges are pain (Davidson, Khor
& Jones 2010; Desmond & Maclachlan 2010), infections
(Ajibade, Akinniyi, & Okoye 2013), muscle contractures
(Baker & Clouse 2016), social and economic discrimination
(Beisland & Mersland 2014; Murphy 2005; Sood et al. 2020)
and psychological issues such as post-traumatic stress
disorder and depression (with women being more affected)
(Armstrong et al. 2019). Barriers to economic participation
are also intersectional1 with multidimensional poverty2 (Eide,
Khupe & Mannan 2014; United Nations Development
Programme and Oxford Poverty and Human Development
Initiative 2019), gender-based violence (Guloba et al. 2018)
and poor access to prosthetic devices (Lao et al. 2020) further
affecting people with disability. In the Acholi region, people
with major limb loss that participated in a study (Atim et al.
2020) had no access to assistive technology (45.5%), had no
access to rehabilitation services (46.6%) and 9.4% reported
never having accessed any type of healthcare, only 1% of
surveyed individuals with limb absence had been referred to
rehabilitation (Atim et al. 2020).
Research aimed at understanding the lived experience of
people living with limb loss is fundamental in shaping and
improving current prosthetics and orthotics services and
directing future research (Dillon et al. 2019). Previous
qualitative research aimed at understanding the lived
experience of people with limb absence has focused mostly
on lower limb and has been conducted in predominantly
high resourced settings (Europe and North America) (Atim
et al. 2020; Johansen et al. 2018; Ligthelm & Wright 2014;
Stutts et al. 2015; Vargas et al. 2014; Woods et al. 2018).
A study in the Acholi region of Uganda found that people
with upper and/or lower limb absence experience stigma and
marginalisation, which affect relationships and job prospects
(Atim et al. 2020). We came across only one other study that
explored the living experiences of individuals living with
upper limb loss from sub-Saharan Africa; and that was in the
Tswane region of South Africa (Ligthelm & Wright 2014).
Studies from outside Africa show that PWULA have difficulty
in engaging in work related activities (Johansen et al. 2018),
1.Intersectionality: initially a legal concept coined by Kimberle Crenshaw in 1989
and defined as ‘a prism to bring to light dynamics within discrimination law that
weren’t being appreciated’. https://chicagounbound.uchicago.edu/cgi/viewcontent.
cgi?article=1052&context=uclf
2.Multidimensional poverty: poverty in all its forms and dimensions as declared by
the United Nations in 2015 through the Transforming our world: the 2030 agenda
for sustainable development A/RES/70/1.
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interacting with others for intimate relationships (Stutts et al.
2015; Woods et al. 2018) and they experience a lack of
coordination among teams responsible for their rehabilitation
(Vargas et al. 2014).
Given the scarcity of data regarding the lived experience of
PWULA in Uganda and the social value that such knowledge
would have in shaping upper limb prosthetics services, this
study aimed to explore the lived experiences of PWULA
living in Uganda. This paper explores the experience of
people living with limb loss in Uganda, regardless of their
time since their amputation, looking at their environment
including psychosocial aspects, participation, and culture. It
therefore does not just focus on acquiring a disability and
adjusting to an amputation.

Methods
This study is part of a research programme (Kenney et al.
2018) aimed at creating fit-for-purpose upper-limb prostheses
for use in low resource settings, underpinned by the user’s
needs (Hayes, Buckland & Tarpey 2012). This current study
reported here involved two phases and was carried out in
Uganda with research partners based in Kampala. Phase 1
has been published elsewhere and consisted of scoping work
adopting a ‘Patient and Public Involvement and Engagement’
(PPIE) framework which is an approach used to ensure the
engagement of stakeholders that the research is intended to
benefit in the design and development of the research, so as
to gain a clear understanding of the environment (Kenney
et al. 2019). This involved carrying out thorough scoping and
exploratory work, and informal discussion visits at a range
of settings in the Kampala and regional areas, including
public hospitals, non-governmental rehabilitation services,
orthopaedic workshops, private clinics, and companies
within the field of Prosthetics and Orthotics service delivery.
Phase 1 informed the development and design of the semistructured qualitative study presented in this paper
(Phase 2). Phase 2 consisted of an exploratory qualitative
study employing a semi-structured interview approach to
understand the experience of people living with upper limb
absence in Uganda. As there is limited previous research
exploring the aims of people with upper limb loss in
low resource settings taking a user-led approach, an
approach independent of an epistemological or theoretical
framework was taken to provide maximum flexibility (Braun
& Clarke 2013).
The completion of Phase 1 provided the opportunity for
Ugandan and UK teams to work in collaboration and identify
the needs for Phase 2 in terms of co-design approaches and
for the data to be more acceptable for participants and for the
local team to have a much deeper understanding of Uganda’s
linguistic and cultural diversity and social issues. This
involved identifying important issues regarding the need for
researcher capacity building, working in collaboration to
reduce appropriate written information for participants, a
http://www.ajod.org
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pragmatic recruitment approach and the development of a
flexible interview schedule that could be tailored to each
participant’s needs. To build capacity within the local team, a
bespoke qualitative research methods’ training package was
developed in collaboration with team members. This was
delivered in person by a qualitative researcher, in a two day
workshop for the four Ugandan team members involved in
the data collection. The first day theme was to understand
the aims of this study and processes of qualitative research,
which involved all aspects of the research process including
gaining ethical approval, carrying out ethical and responsible
research and the handling of data. During the second day, the
semi-structured interview schedule was studied and
practised for developing interview skills. The semi-structured
interview questions were revised to be socially and culturally
relevant. The full interview schedule is made available in
Appendix 1.

Study population and sampling strategy
Convenience sampling was used to select PWULA who
were registered with an Orthopaedic Clinic in Kampala,
which was already familiar with the participants and was
outside of the clinic setting (neutral and private environment
for open discussions). Due to the exploratory nature of the
research, a convenience sample of anyone with unilateral or
bilateral limb absence, due to any cause, and any level
beyond only digits (below elbow or above elbow), shoulder
disarticulation and forequarter amputation, were included
in this study. From Phase 1, we learned that the most
culturally appropriate way to inform PWULA about the
study was via a telephone call from members of the
orthopaedic team that potential participants already knew
through their attendance to the clinic. During the call, the
aims of the study and what the participation would involve
was explained to the participants. They were informed
that their participation was completely voluntary, and that
they had the right to withdraw from the study at any time.
A convenient time for the face-to-face interviews was
arranged and participants were informed that there would
be reimbursement for their travel.

Data collection and analysis
Participants were provided with a copy of the participant
information sheet prior to starting the interview. They either
read the information themselves or had it read to them.
There was an opportunity to ask questions and they were
plainly informed that they did not need to continue with the
study and had the right to withdraw at any time. To account
for all levels of literacy, consent could be provided by
completing and signing a written consent form or providing
a thumbprint signature.
Due to the exploratory and sensitive nature of the research
topic, the use of one-to-one and in-person interviews were felt
the most appropriate approach as opposed to telephone or
online methods [36]. Following feedback from Phase 1
Open Access
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regarding the importance of participants feeling comfortable
with the person interviewing them, a team of four interviewers
carried out the interviews (three males and one female with
different cultural backgrounds) to provide participants with
a choice of the gender and cultural background of their
interviewer. The interviews lasted between 30 and 100 minutes,
they were audio recorded with consent, transcribed verbatim
and translated by a professional company into English followed
by a revision performed by two Ugandan members of the
research team. Interviews were carried out between February
and May 2019.
Assisted by software (QSR International NVivo 12), data
was processed and analysed using thematic analysis (Braun
& Clarke 2006, 2013). The first stage involved detailed coding
of the data to find categories of experiences. Regular
meetings allowed a collaborative interpretation of cultural
aspects of the coding with the Ugandan researchers. To
optimise rigour and consensus, themes were drafted by
hand collaboratively through regular online meetings and
asynchronous comments on a shared file containing the
thematic analysis.

Results
We have used pseudonyms to protect the identities of the
participants. Seven participants identified as female and ten
as male. The year of the amputation varied from the 1980’s
up to 2018. The cause of the amputation was mostly due to

Original Research

road accidents (nine participants), followed by violence (four
participants). Two participants lost their upper limb in a fire
and one preferred not to specify the traumatic experience of
his limb loss (Table 1). Twelve participants had amputations
above the elbow, three below the elbow, one at the elbow and
one had amputations of both arms at different levels. Most of
the participants did not report to own land and a house, they
either rented a house or stayed with family members.

Thematic analysis
To understand different aspects of the experience of people
living with upper limb absence in Uganda, the themes
identified were categorised into core categories that illustrate
the impact on the individual’s lives. Figure 1 provides an
overview of the categories of themes.

Category 1: Living and adapting to life
Participants discussed coping techniques after amputation
and how it impacted on their personal and family
relationships. This also led to descriptions of adjustments to
the amputation at a psychological level.
Theme 1: Coping and managing with upper limb loss
Participants described practical approaches they had
developed to cope while having only one arm. Coping
techniques involved using the residual limb (remaining part

TABLE 1: Participants’ characteristics in the following order: pseudonyms, age, gender, cause of amputation, amputation level, amputation side, year of amputation,
employment before and after amputation.
Participant
pseudonyms

Age Gender
(years)

Aetiology

Amputation level

Year of
Employment before
amputation amputation

Employment after
amputation

Living situation

Parenting
responsibilities

Nabirye

41

Female

Road accident Above elbow

2016

Fuel tanker driver
and Mechanic

Tailoring apprentice

Rent

2 children

Matovu

37

Male

Road accident Above elbow

1982

Taxi driver

Safari track chaperon
and taxi driver

Unspecified, has a
wife

Unspecified number
of children

Mbabazi

33

Female

Violence

Below elbow

2005

Student and dancer

Pancake seller door to Guest in foundation None
door (past) and shop premises
keeper (present)

Musinguzi

30

Male

Violence

Below elbow

2018

Delivery clerk with
Delivery clerk with
Alone
national medical stores national medical stores

None

Namuli

36

Female

Road accident Above elbow

2018

Laboratory Vector
Control Officer

Volunteer school
health counsellor

1 child

Waiswa

45

Male

Non specified Shoulder
traumatic
disarticulation one
experience
side and above elbow
the other side

2013

Cleaner

Plastic bottle collector Rent, wife left him

6 children, no wife

Nakanjako

42

Female

Road accident Above elbow

2014

Bananas seller

Bananas seller

Unspecified

2 children

Nalubowa

22

Female

Fire

Above elbow

1997

Not applicable

Student

With sister

None

Opolot

48

Male

Violence

Below elbow

1999

Engineer

Marketing business
executive

Unspecified

None

Nantume

22

Female

Road accident At elbow

2017

Street stall selling
juices and hot drinks

Street stall selling
juices and hot drinks

Unspecified

1 child

Batte

43

Male

Road accident Above elbow

2018

Taxi driver

Helping at taxi stand

Owns plot of land
with house. With
wife and children

Undisclosed number
of children

Kakande

68

Male

Illness

Above elbow

2016

Professional soccer
player and mechanic

Unemployed

Alone but has a wife 2 children

Kiyimba

27

Male

Road accident Above elbow

2016

Taxi conductor

Unspecified

With wife and other 1 child
family members

Kakuru

36

Male

Road accident Above elbow

2012

Sim card registerer

Seller

With family
1 child
members and wife

Tugume

22

Male

Fire

Above elbow

2005

Not applicable

Undergraduate student Rent shared room

None

Namara

40

Female

Violence

Above elbow

1999

Street stall selling
sweets, cigarettes

Shop keeper

Unspecified

None

Megere

43

Male

Road accident Above elbow

2016

Farmer

Teacher, piggery
keeping

With relatives and
wife

7 children

http://www.ajod.org
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Category 1
Living and
adapng to life

Theme 1: Coping and managing with upper limb loss
Theme 2: Impact on personal and family relaonships
Theme 3: Psychological adjustment to living with
upper limb loss

Category 2
Producvity and
parcipaon

Theme 4: Economic parcipaon
Theme 5: Culture and sport

Category 3
Living with
the wider
environment

Theme 6: Living in an ableist society with negave
a tudes towards people with disabilies
Theme 7: Ways of dealing with social percepons
and reacons

FIGURE 1: Overview of the three categories of themes. Category 1 Living and
adapting to life, Category 2 Participation and productivity and Category 3 Living
with the wider environment.

of the limb on the amputated side), assistive technology, and
the support of other people.
Learning to complete activities one-handed often involved
learning to incorporate the residual limb:
‘I can sometimes use the remaining part of the limb or the broken
side [amputated side] to support when it’s really necessary, but
on a larger extent I use my left arm hand, which is okay.’ (Opolot)

Other participants incorporated the use of an assistive
device to help complete activities one-handed, for example, to
help complete or speed up the task of using jerry cans for
bathing. Another means of coping was the use of help from
someone else to complete activities. Nakanjako described:
‘I can cook if they have chopped the onions and tomatoes for me,
I can cook the sauce but then I can’t use one hand to chop the
tomatoes and onions.’

and Kakuru explained: ‘At home I don’t get a lot of challenges
because my wife can help me washing my clothes.’
While Megere had to hire someone:
‘I used to dig, I could dig, I could rear some pigs, I could keep some
potatoes and give the pigs the green leaves, but now these days I
no longer do it perfectly, so I have to hire people to do it for me.’

Participants gave priority to being able to manage and find
new ways of completing daily life activities with one hand.
These activities ranged from personal care to holding a
phone and farming activities: ‘I can hold a phone with this one
and also chop stuff therefore if it can hold a hoe I can dig’ (Matovu).
For other participants, being able to carry out activities using
only one hand was important for the purpose of employment.
For example, Matovu who works as a taxi conductor
explained how he found a way to manage taking taxi fares
using one hand. Despite the innovative ways that participants
described managing with their upper limb loss, it was clear
that it was still very difficult, and activities took significantly
more time to perform and plan, as described by Musinguzi:

Original Research

Tugume discusses how meeting fellow PWULA enables
him to cope:
‘We share experiences about how we live, about how we can
improve our lives, because you may find I use some skill in
doing something which my friend doesn’t know […] we share
how we can live better in life.’

Most participants did not know what to answer when
asked if they needed changes in the social and built
environment. Having learned ways to do daily chores
with one limb and facing challenges with balance while
moving, Kakande described that climbing staircases without
handrails is a challenge: ‘There is no building hard for me
even when I have one arm, as long as it has these stands [handrails]
for climbing and sloping.’
In contrast, Nakanjako wished her social environment
would adjust to be able to express feelings of joy altogether
without favouring persons with both hands such as during
celebrations:
‘The challenge I get the most – I am catholic woman – even on
Sundays, I don’t want to eat food without praying so the
challenge I get, we can be around one thousand people or
something, my colleagues clap their hands like they do, and
I say, “oh my God” me, why me, why?’

Theme 2: Impact on personal and family relationships
Participants felt that their upper limb loss had impacted on
both personal and family relationships, in terms of the
support that they required and their relationship roles.
Some descriptions of support were underpinned with a
sense of reliance on family members and in some cases
feeling a burden. For example, Waiswa, describes feeling
like a ‘child’:
‘Because most of the time they just put food on the table, I
have to bend myself to the plate to eat that food. Dressing
myself is also a challenge, I cannot do it myself. For real am
just there like a child.’

For some participants the help received from family members
led to feeling a burden or over dependence on families,
regardless of them acknowledging that they were happy to
help. These mixed feelings and perceptions about the care
received from family members is captured by Namuli:
‘… okay if they are just helping me, let them out of love and
not out of being burdened … I was not used to saying things
like “hey do this for me” so I get a hard time from that, it is hard,
so I find myself very dependable on others.’

and ‘but there are times I feel like, I over burden him.’

‘Though I take much more time, that is what I have learnt, so I
usually like to know in advance what I am going to do, to plan
and then try to do it in time like everyone else.’

In some cases, shifted family roles had an impact on the
participant’s sense of identity; this was described by Matovu,
‘It is very hard, we find it very hard to assure someone that you will
be able to look after them when you have one hand.’

As a student at a university that advocates for PWDs’ rights
through having a university funded PWDs organisation,

Although several participants were concerned about the
amount and impact of the support they were receiving, it was

http://www.ajod.org
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also clear that this support was often viewed positively as
comforting and reassuring. Musinguzi said:
‘What comforted me the most were the people around me,
I didn’t tell people to come see me, they came, comforted me,
supported me and that is one thing I have enjoyed, people
around me.”

Batte expressed gratitude to both family and neighbours ‘she
[daughter] has done so much to help me, I have many friends,
my neighbours have been helping me if it is washing, I wash.’
In contrast, Namuli seemed to want to be able to perform
certain tasks without support ‘it was bothering us, me, and my
husband, he says – but why don’t you no longer call me to scrub
you? why don’t you no longer call?’
Theme 3: Psychological adjustment to living with upper
limb loss
This theme captures aspects of the psychological response
underpinning participants’ ways of adjusting and coping
with upper limb loss. This is captured in Mbabazi’s reflections
describing how she previously felt about her upper limb loss:
‘I would wake up with the hope of having my hand again, it would
kill me every time I wake up […] because I would dream of having
it.’ This process of adjustment seemed to be aided by the use
of a prosthesis becoming part of her identity, in contrast with
it initially being viewed as a burden:
‘It was really a burden, but as time went by, I got used to it, so I
know that it is part of me, that is me, I cannot do without it, so
I had just to put it in my mind that this is me, so the bad way
I looked at has stopped.’ (Mbabazi)

From several participants’ perspectives, an important part
of psychological adjustment to living with their limb loss,
was the importance of a positive attitude. This was
described as a sense of maintaining positive goals, hope
and a positive mindset:
‘Some need to know that what happened to them should not
stop them from achieving their life goals, I would encourage
them to keep their hopes high since life continues.’ (Namara)

And:
‘You know what kills us most is the mindset and if you do not
have anything to build your mind in a positive way, you crush
slowly’ and ‘the next day family and doctors encouraged me,
and I was equally a person with a positive mind, I think I took up
their advice.’ (Opolot)

Some participants attributed enduring through the limb loss
with the help of their God and friends, for example, Namuli
described ‘I have friends, I think this has helped me to move my life
in a way, God has helped me when I am with people I am used to.’
Whereas others like Kakuru were able to access counselling
from their church leaders:
‘I thought when I got one arm that I will be with one of them,
which I see on Kampala streets, begging, but eventually I found
myself going to church, pastors helped me with counselling and
other people, so as of now I can’t say I can beg.’
http://www.ajod.org
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Category 2: Productivity and participation
Participants described productive and leisure occupations
that included participation in culture, sports, community,
and employment.
Theme 4: Economic participation
Before the amputation, most participants had occupations
with long working hours and physical in nature, for example,
fuel tanker driver, banana seller, cleaner, street stall seller,
farmer, taxi driver and mechanic. After the amputation,
some participants were not able or allowed to continue doing
the same job (Table 1). The amputation has affected the
professional desires of Musinguzi: ‘I am learning to do much of
the everyday chaos by myself, so I have put aside some professional
goals for now.’ Nabirye is learning tailoring and surviving the
day is still tough: ‘I find it very difficult’, ‘I used that [sewing]
machine plus my first-born to repair some people’s clothes and get
money for rent and feedings.’
Just as with Nabirye, other participants also struggle to
make ends meet daily. Matovu gets on the safari track as a
chaperon and said: ‘when we come back, they give like ten thousand
and I take it home, that is how we survive, my wife and children.’
While Kakande, being unemployed, reported that ‘when
money is nowhere to be seen I buy halves [of medicine prescriptions]
so that I can live’ and the living situation affecting his sleep ‘I
don’t have peace even at night, I only sleep for four hours in my life.’
In contrast, Mbabazi having had a difficult job of making and
selling pancakes, after the amputation now has a job as a shop
keeper with significantly better working conditions:
‘I am a bit relaxed because I sleep enough now [laughs] […] with
a rested mind, […] not with a stressful mind whereby I know
where am I going to be in the morning and who am I going to
sell to, instead of will they be bought [pancakes]?, will they not
be bought?’

Some participants have experienced discrimination that
has affected their employment opportunities. Matovu has
unstable employment for this reason: ‘sometimes I work
sometimes I do not work, because some people despise you because
you are lame, therefore, they cannot hire you.’ While Namuli
perceives employers as not wanting to hire her after recurrent
messages of ‘we shall call you’, ‘we still need to finish some errands’
and ‘there was restructuring.’ As opposed to Matovu’s friend
who encouraged him to concentrate on driving the taxi:
‘We can work together. You can work as a conductor with that
one hand. I do not see why you insist on working with the tracks
[Safari]. With a track, you make only 10 000 but with a taxi you
can make 20 000 shillings every day.’

Coping with caring for children and employment was a
hardship before the amputation, as described by Nabirye ‘I
used to drive when I was pregnant […]. I used to move with her
in the [truck] cabin, driving […] with my baby’. After the
amputation, Nabirye asked doctors ‘will I be able to support
myself?’ and wanted to continue taking care of her children
‘I have young people – my children are still young, they still need
my help.’ Similarly, Nakanjako cares for two children alone
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after her husband left her after the amputation: ‘I have to look
for what they should eat […] I can’t get from my earnings for
school fees for the kids, I am the mother and the father.’
In contrast, some participants are being cared for by their
children, other family members and friends. Waiswa has no
wife, and his children help him to get dress in the morning
before they leave for school. Nalubowa stays with her sister
who supports her to study. Batte’s wife has employment and
supports the household economically and Kakande’s friends
send him money and ‘the village […] where I grew up and where
I work, collect money and send it to me when I am out of money.’
However, the uncertainty of the future caring circumstances
is vivid in Waiswa’s words ‘my children are growing older, and
time will reach when they leave home and go. Then who will take
care of me?’

Original Research

a high attitude of positive life.’ However, Nabirye and Batte
described situations in which discrimination prevented
them from participating in their communities. Nabirye said
‘I am isolated in the family plus the community. I feel bad, but I have
nothing to do with that’ and Batte explained the contrasting
behaviour of friends:
‘I lost some of my friends ever since I lost a limb, sometimes you
try calling them and they make your calls busy, others keep
telling you that they are not around, yet truthfully, they are
dodging you. Yet these were men who we used to socialise […]
before I became an amputee.’

Category 3: Living within the wider environment
This category captures the experiences of people living with
limb loss in the physical and social environment. It includes
descriptions of interactions and reactions to peoples
responses to disability.

Theme 5: Culture and sport
Participants described positive and negative experiences
of dance, sport, singing and community participation
before and after the amputation. Namuli sings and
sees this activity as part of her social support system ‘so
when I am with people, I am a singer […] gospel, I sing from
the choir.’
Having worked as a dancer in a traditional African dancing
company, Mbabazi missed dancing after the amputation,
but felt inadequate and undesirable:
‘I really wanted to train because I felt losing my life, I needed
my life back, so I went to the national theatre, at first I had it on
[a cosmetic prosthetic] so everyone didn’t know what was up
with me, then I look around at the kind of dances they do, and
then I was like ‘no way’, I didn’t see myself dancing those dances
without my limb, […] I realised no dance group is going take
me on to dance in there group without a hand.’

Participating in sport was a desirable activity, with some
participants actively engaging in it after the amputation,
describing sport as a source of wellbeing. Mbabazi jogs in the
evenings after work and practises badminton ‘I will stay in
badminton forever because that’s where I feel peace of mind, people
who understand me, but then out of badminton no one will
understand me.’ For Kakande, sport defines his life having
been a professional soccer player before the amputation
‘when I wake up early in the morning, I go do exercise because I am
a person of exercise.’ For Musinguzi, amputation has not
prevented him from participating in sports ‘I used to enjoy
swimming and running, and I still do them.’ Tugume practises
amputee football and jogging, explaining a typical routine
pleasantly ‘in the evening I go for jogging. Or if I have match, I
train amputee football.’ Whereas Nantume misses participating
in netball ‘I really miss active sports participation and the most
game that I miss is netball.’
Apart from sport, dancing and singing being enablers of
community participation. Mbabazi described belonging to a
rotary, explaining the positive impact ‘they don’t make me feel
different, so it is one other thing that has made me grow and develop
http://www.ajod.org

Theme 6: Living in an ableist society with negative attitudes
towards people with disabilities
Participants described a wide combination of experiences of
ableist attitudes towards them. According to the UN
definition, ableism is a value system based on functioning,
appearance and behaviours that are considered as standard
to live a fulfilling life (Special Rapporteur on the Rights of
Persons with Disabilities 2019). Ableism is the conception of
ableness, of a perfect body with the implication that disability
is the loss of ableness (Campbell 2019). Ableism lies in
systems of life, personhood and liveability; it is not just a
matter of ignorance and negative attitudes towards PWDs
(Campbell 2019). In Uganda, participants frequently
described experiencing heightened pity; their family
members denied their abilities and disregarded their ability
to learn with the right support, for example, ‘he [father]
presumed that I wouldn’t be able to write’ said Nalubowa. There
were also accounts of PWULA being considered outcasts
with people withdrawing in shock when greeted with a
prosthetic hand and being laughed at. As Musinguzi shared:
‘No matter what you lost, you are still alive and living well, but
there are people who don’t want to get near you, who see you as
sort of an outcast, but they are not so many, the majority mind
their own business or they are just happy for me.’

Participants persistently referred to ‘normality’ while
describing their lived experiences. Disabled and non-disabled
have the perception that a ‘normal’ person is a non-disabled
one, which further reinforces the stigma of disability. In one
case the concept of ableism (Campbell 2019) is echoed in a
participant’s own view of what is ‘desirable’ in society ‘The
strong make with all the capabilities is desirable you get it, it’s
nature.’ This perception of normal led Opolot to feel pressured
to change the hook type of prosthesis (which is more
functional) to a cosmetic one for the benefit of his family in
terms of appearing ‘normal’. In addition, his family members
were disturbed by the look of the prosthetic device and
encouraged Opolot to stop wearing the device. Some PWULA
chose not to engage with other PWULA, hinting possible
self-stigma ‘I don’t want to feel I belong to the disabled’ (Opolot)
Open Access
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while others actively seek connection with PWDs ‘at our
village there is a group of disabled persons which I joined although
these are people with different disabilities’ (Batte) and are not
afraid to say that they are disabled ‘I am disabled’ (Kakande).
Elements of stigma were caused specifically by the association
of amputation being a form of punishment, and so PWULA
were called names such as ‘thief’, as Matovu explained:
‘Everyone calls you what you are not, that you are a thief,
your hand was amputated because you were stealing, that
you are lame, all sorts of things like that. All the time you are
feeling small.’

Or name calling experienced by Nantume ‘others say am a
witch because men are so much interested in me regardless of my
disability.’ The term ‘lame’ was associated with disability and
used by people toward participants and by participants
themselves: ‘even when you go to functions, they always pick on
you, “oh there is a lame person”’ (Matovu) and ‘to stay like in the
community, they segregate me because now I am a lame person’
(Nabirye). These experiences of discrimination could often
be upsetting as Nantume shared:
‘Many discriminate me. Such statements hurt me so much to the
extent of asking myself whether for them they use different
means of transport that are accident free from the one I used
that led me to this.’

Participants described specific interactions and how people
reacted when they first noticed their limb absence:
‘There is coldness, there are scenarios when someone buys from
you a couple of times but never notices and then when they see
it, they ask shockingly “but how come I have never seen you like
that?”’ (Nakanjako)

Opolot described how people reacted when they realised
that they were wearing a prosthesis leading to the need to
persistently explain their limb loss to strangers:
‘It is not a real hand, so he withdraws in shock, then you try to
explain, you say – this is a prothesis, I had an accident – and stuff
like that, but it went on and on, each time that would happen
you had to explain, imagine if you had 10 people like that in a
day, it is quite cumbersome.’

It was found that children would often ask the participants
about their limb loss and could range from being viewed as
being ‘curious’ to a more difficult and distressing situation:
‘challenges that I got were from young kids, they would come not
knowing, they call their other friend and stand staring’
(Nakanjako). It was also described that some people even
wanted to touch and feel the participant’s residual limb:
‘This part from the bottom above the elbow, when it is merely
hanging, someone will see it as having no bone, they desire to
touch it, they touch it, they feel it.’ (Namuli)

People’s assumptions that PWULA are not fit, strong or able
to work in paid employment were mentioned often.
Musinguzi described being asked to show his surgical scars
to ‘prove his strength’:
http://www.ajod.org
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‘They even ask me to remove my shirt, that I can show them what
the surgery did, but in public it’s a different …, say most people
are not used to seeing an old man very strong but without a limb.’

These assumptions impacted on where participants sought
employment and revealed the prejudice by people who did
not know them ‘they cannot hire you, therefore, most of the time
you find that the people who hire you are those that know you
already’ (Matovu). Even if not explicitly stated, there appeared
to be a perception by participants themselves that other
people would not think they were able to work.
Some PWULA found it difficult to start and preserve
intimate relationships. Some participants avoided being in
an intimate relationship to focus on themselves after the
limb loss, for example Musinguzi explains:
‘It’s very hard and I am focusing on is improving my own life, so
I have shut the door to relationships for now. I would like to have
a nice time if I ever marry. When you don’t have a piece of
something to bring that strength, you are not so desirable.’

Matovu also discussed how they had to assure a potential
partner that their limb loss would not affect their ability to
care for them:
‘It is very hard to assure someone that you will be able to look
after them when you have one hand. To look after her in
everything, that is the hardest thing.’

Waiswa explained how his relationship had ended because
of his limb loss, ‘when I got the accident, my wife ran away from
me and left me with 6 children.’ Some of the female participants
described being eager to date but faced psychological
insecurity or lack of self-confidence:
‘Guys come to date you, and you have one limb, and you are
putting on a long-sleeved shirt, he feels confident talking to you.
However, much you fight for the right thing and rights, there are
things you cannot take away from the mind, so that is why you
see so many people that are physically challenged have kids, but
they have no husbands.’ (Mbabazi)

Other participants provided more specific details of the
experiences and difficulties they had faced in maintaining
relationships:
‘For the last 20 years since I lost my limb, several men have
approached me intending just to sleep with me but not to marry,
many of them, when you move out with them, they tend to keep
a distance as if I am not of the class they should love. Yet, behind
doors they pretend to love me. Whenever I witness that I also
distance myself and get out of such relationships. Others could
even promise to recruit a housemaid to help me with housework,
but I still refused after going through the experience of the first
two men […]. So deep inside my mind, men do such to me
because I am a person with an upper limb loss.’ (Namara)

Theme 7: Ways of dealing with social perceptions and
reactions
This theme presents the ways of reacting or changing
behaviour to avoid or manage ableism (Campbell 2019).
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For example, through self-segregation, attempting to hide
their disability or seeking to empower their disabled identity
despite the hurdle.
A key part of managing social perceptions was selfsegregation (voluntarily avoiding a range of social situations),
as explained by Batte ‘I used to go to my relatives and friends’
homes for social events, but I am no longer feeling comfortable to go
there.’ This avoidance was also due to not being able to cope
outside of their home without their typical sources of support,
‘because who will be there to feed me when that moment of eating
food reaches? So, I rather not go there’ (Waiswa). In contrast,
Mbabazi reacted with a positive and empowering approach:
‘Especially for us, I wasn’t born this way, so I have to make sure
I fight, that’s why I always have to put it on [the prosthesis], like
to fight that stigma.’

Participants described how they intentionally covered up
their limb absence to avoid interactions. Covering with a
scarf or long sleeves was used regardless of gender. Nabirye
explains how she wore a scarf all the time regardless of the
weather or time of the day:
‘It is difficult for me and at times I keep myself inside the house.
Even though I come outside like this, I can’t come outside
without a scarf. Even if it is summer or winter, I must cover
myself, even if it’s night I have to cover myself because of that.’

Nantume felt frustrated from having to cover her limb loss:
‘I am tired of wrapping up myself with this scarf on this side where
I lost the limb.’ Being a driver, Batte covered his limb loss to try
to make clients feel ‘safe’ and to hide the upper limb loss:
‘I drive using the remaining upper limb, but I try so much not for
passengers to notice that the person driving them has one limb’
and added ‘passengers will also be feeling safe. I will only need
to wear a long-sleeved shirt to cover the prosthesis properly,
such that it cannot easily be identified by passengers.’

Several participants believed that an important function of
wearing a prosthesis was to cover up their limb absence
or disability. Namara discusses how having access to a
prosthesis would hypothetically eliminate the need to wear a
scarf to cover up her limb loss:
‘Most people who do not know that I am missing a limb, keep
asking why I need the scarf on. So, if I manage to get a prosthesis,
I believe I will be able to look smart in public and will not need
a scarf.’

Mbabazi discussed hiding the disability as the main reason
for wearing her prosthesis:
‘Actually the biggest fear was the first time they were finding out
that I don’t have my second hand, it really bothered me a lot, so I
think that’s the biggest reason I had to put it on, whether it is hot
or rainy or heavy or am sick. I had to put it on because I want them
not to feel like they have to make me the centre of attention.’

Participants emphasised the importance of being seen with
having both arms, as explained by Kiyimba ‘actually if you
wear it on, someone will see as if you are, having two limbs.’
http://www.ajod.org
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Discussion
The contribution of this study is addressing for the first time
the lived experience of PWULA living in Kampala, Uganda,
which lacks in the literature. From the individual accounts,
this paper contributes a picture of what it means to live with
an upper limb amputation in Uganda, a minority community
with a disability that has remained mostly under supported
and understudied by the disability research community and
corresponding literature. This paper presents three main
findings: (1) PWULA need psychological and occupational
support services which are not available in Uganda, (2)
PWULA want to work but face multiple barriers to
employment and limited support, this is combined with
complex parenting and caring responsibilities (3) the local
Ugandan culture and social structures affect in both positive
and negative ways the everyday life of PWULA.
Participants described experiences of discrimination, stigma,
stereotypes, and prejudice or feeling stereotyped, which
has been discussed in an opinion paper and in a report
within sub-Saharan Africa (Etieyibo & Omiegbe 2016;
Rohwerder 2018). In this qualitative work, participants
shared experiences of discrimination, which appeared to be
in favour of able-bodied people (ableism), ubiquitous notions
of normality-abnormality. These verbal and non-verbal
discriminatory behaviours and interrogative gestures were
described as explicit forms of unwanted attention that
PWULA had experienced. Although prosthetic provision is
precarious and not necessarily fit for purpose, when PWULA
are able to access a prosthesis, it is mainly used to hide
disability. Although there is limited comparable research
exploring the views of PWULA in low and middle income
countries (LMICs), in this study the management of ableism
by PWULA is centred in evasive manoeuvres, such as
evading socialising and seeking physical isolation. Despite
the detailed experiences of a wide range of events, it was
found that none of the participants reported confronting
responses to innocuous and hostile attitudes towards them
nor attempting to affirm their minority identity. No
participant reported actively seeking to dismantle the ableist
customs. In this study, it was shown that discrimination
appeared to impact on various lived experiences, including
support post amputation, to preserve or find employment,
to preserve family relationships, to establish intimate
relationships, to obtain respectful recognition from the wider
community and to participate in their community. This
appears to be similar to a growing body of qualitative
research exploring the experiences of individuals with lower
limb absence, who described that the key function of wearing
a lower prosthesis was to appear ‘non’ or ‘less-disabled’ and
capable of being able to work, as the use of crutches would
highlight their disability and affect being able to gain
employment (Ennion & Manig 2019; Kam et al. 2015;
Ramstrand et al. 2021; Stuckey et al. 2020). In these studies
that focussed on lower limb absence, it was shown that
prosthesis use was related to increased self-worth and value
in terms of being able to engage in society, which was
compared to increased dependence on other people prior to
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prosthesis use (Ennion & Manig 2019; Ramstrand et al. 2021).
This perhaps links to the concept of ‘prosthetically enabled
identities’ developed through a qualitative synthesis process
(Murray & Forshaw 2013) and highlights the role of prosthesis
in regaining identities, adjusting to limb loss and enabling
new identities (Järnhammer et al. 2018).
Experiencing hardship while making ends meet was
expressed as a challenge by many participants in this study,
especially those with dependants. Past work has noted that
with the right support such as a professional multidisciplinary
team through the coping phase, a growth mindset and a
strong supporting community could help to change the
negative perception that PWULA have of disability
(McDonald et al. 2020). Within our study we saw examples of
the power of belonging and positive identity traits when
participants took part in sports, art, and worship.
A study with PWDs from three African countries, namely,
Kenya, Uganda and Zambia showed that empowering
PWDs through education and removing barriers such as
discrimination at places of work promotes economic success
(Shakespeare et al. 2019) and that PWULA can perceive their
ability positively (McDonald et al. 2020). Various participants
in this study are struggling to find and secure employment
and they do not have access to support. This lack of support
is contrary to the Ugandan Persons with Disabilities
Act (The Republic of Uganda 2019) and against equity
(United Nations 2006). Only a minority of participants have
successful support networks for employment, found within
their close social relations (close friends and family). Some
participants are struggling parents and have additional
caring responsibilities (extended family). These participants
highlighted the experience of viewing life as difficult and
experiencing psychological stress when managing parenting
and employment responsibilities. Few participants have
found suitable and/or healthy employment or someone to
take care of them economically after their amputation.
Participants also reported taking time to cope with the lifechanging event of limb loss, heal or adjust to both the physical
and psychological trauma and adapt to their new bodies,
echoing results from studies about the coping trajectory in
PWDs (Caddick et al. 2019; Horgan & MacLachlan 2004).
Consistent with (Daniele et al. 2004), we found that PWULA
who had lost their dominant hands found it particularly hard
to adjust to the time it took them to perform tasks. A loss of a
dominant hand correlates positively with the delay in response
while examining the effect of limb loss during mental
simulation of body-part movements (Daniele et al. 2004). In
addition, loss of a dominant limb increases the errors made
while performing a task (Daniele et al. 2004). Various
participants are actively engaging in recreational activities,
which are important components for good health and an
important domain of functioning in life that is relevant to
health and disability (World Health Organization 2001, 2012).
It has been identified that in Uganda some women are
reluctant to accept help from men and some men are illhttp://www.ajod.org
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treated if they engage in domestic work (Guloba et al. 2018).
Thus, if the female partner experiences an upper limb
amputation, it directly affects the gender-based dynamic.
Even when male partners are willing and able to adapt,
some female participants insisted on preserving the
expected socio-cultural norm, regardless of how challenging
this is with only one arm and no access to prosthetics or
additional support at home. In this study, participants also
highlighted the importance and impact of their prosthesis
on establishing and maintaining intimate relationships.
Similar findings were reported in a systematic review of 11
studies exploring the relationship between sexuality and
amputation, where it was found that there was an impact of
the amputation of a limb on sexuality and sexual function to
some degree across all studies (Geertzen, Van Es & Dijkstra
2009). However, it is important to note that some of the
studies are quite dated now (for example, ranging from
1945 to 2002), were predominantly carried out in higher
income settings, and relate mainly to lower limb loss. Other
than intimate relationships, PWULA find motivation in
friends, family members, religion, engaging in recreational
or leisure activities and their own self-esteem. However,
15 out of 17 of our participants did not actively seek support
from, or to support other PWDs. Previous research has
highlighted the importance of psychosocial factors within
the adjustment of PWULA to limb loss (Klarich & Brueckner
2014; Thomas & Siller 1999; Wald & Alvaro 2004); many
PWULA seemed to not have undergone this important
process of coping and adapting to living with their limb
loss (Murray & Forshaw 2013). This was often described
by some participants as a belief that socialising with PWDs
would make them disabled, indicating that some PWULA
have internalised ableism as explored by Campbell (2008).
The accounts of PWULA in Uganda seem accumulative
and recurring experiences of ableism pervading their
self-awareness, resulting in distancing PWDs from each
other while emulating the wider community’s ableist
norms (Campbell 2008).

Recommendations for PWULA, nongovernmental organisations and the
Ugandan government
Past work exploring specific social and cultural issues at
end user and wider stakeholder levels exists for lower
limb prosthetics and has been noted that such factors are
often overlooked in the design of prosthetic devices (Kam
et al. 2015). This study is an invitation to the government
and local organisations to help PWULA to actively
raise their voice through supporting the creation of
DPOs specific to PWULA. Without the transformative
participation of PWDs (White 1996) to gather evidence,
policy and practice have no transformative impact. We
also suggest that new partnerships are needed between
the government and local organisations to help combat
ableism through country wide unified activities that
consider multiple religions, ethnicity, and tribalism.
Learnings from mental health and psychosocial support in
culturally diverse Ugandan refugee camps may be useful
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(Musiimenta, Miles & Murakami 2020). In addition, past
work has shown how academia and disabled people
organisations can perform collaborative research in
African countries like Liberia, Kenya, Uganda and Sierra
Leone (Kett et al. 2019). Academics and government staff
who hold decision making powers would benefit from
specialist knowledge on DPOs on research methodologies
to gather evidence (Kett et al. 2019).

Implications for policy development
Uganda ratified the United Nations Convention on the
Rights of Persons with Disabilities and in 2016 reported to
the UN Committee who gave a list of concerns and
recommendations (Committee on the Rights of Persons
with Disabilities 2016). Some of the concerns relevant to the
Findings of this study were as follows: use of derogatory
language towards PWDs, absence of mechanisms to
consult DPOs beyond the National Council for Disability,
insufficient legal measures to protect PWDs against
discrimination and lack of mechanisms to create public
awareness of stigmatising cultural practises. Another
study in 2010 also made similar recommendations to
improve legislation and services for PWDs in Uganda
(Millward et al. 2005). The experiences shared by PWULA
in this study indicate that many such concerns identified
in 2010 and 2016 have not been resolved. Furthermore, in
2019, policy and strategy documents produced by the
African Union were analysed (Lang et al. 2019) and
showed that recognition of the rights of PWDs is not
integrated within implementation plans, budgetary
allocations, enforcement mechanisms and disaggregated
management information systems. Thus, we recommend
Ugandan stakeholders to increase the efforts to fulfilling
the recommendations by the committee on the rights of
persons with disabilities from 2016, especially those
related to understanding PWDs, in preparation for the
next periodic report, due in October 2022.

Strengths and limitations
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Participants had high expectations that had to be clarified
throughout this study.

Recommendations for future
research
The findings from both phases of this research programme
will inform design requirements (Kenney et al. 2018). We
encourage other countries to perform similar studies to
increase evidence of prosthetics needs, so policy makers
can speak for PWULA and help develop prosthetic
services.

Conclusion
The lived experience of people with upper limb absence has
been understudied in the literature. The contribution of this
study is the documentation of the experiences of PWULA
living in Uganda. We found that those experiences are
predominantly negative and are comparable to the concerns
that the UN Committee on the Rights of People with
Disabilities already brought with Ugandan authorities in
2016. The recommendations of such a committee appear to
have not been implemented or not impacted or not reached
yet people with upper limb absence. Complex challenges
require partnerships and multiple stakeholders, including
policymakers and action by the ministry of health. Uganda
would benefit from a wide campaign to dismantle ableism,
support the formation of Disabled Peoples Organisations
and the establishment of appropriate services for people with
upper limb absence.
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